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HOLLAND, W, T.
Research Worker

An Account of meeting an outlaw
as given to W. T. Holland, f ie ld
worker by Clarence 0. Warren, 427
So,* St. Louis, Tulsa, Oklahoaa. '

"I had been in Tulsa about a week, and was sleeping

upstairs over my Uncle Jim Egan's s tore . Uncle Jim had

two boys, or young men working in the store for him, one

Jim Sennett and the other Arthur Antle,. Antle i s s t i l l

living here in Tulsa•

One morning about 7 a. m., opening time, the ,oys

were up and about. Antle had stepped out, leaving the

front store door open, andJim Sennett was in the back of

the s tore kindling a fire in the stove, h is back was to

the door, and.he was in a stooped posit ion, building a f i r e ,

when some one back of him called out, "Is Jim Sennet in Here?"

Well, Sennet, kept his position, so the man, whoever he

was, couldn't see his face and decided what to do. His gun,

which he usually carried, but h-;d not put on yet , v.as on

the counter to his l e f t , almost in re^ch, well he decided

to spring for his gun and turn on his nam at one and the

same t i n s , ft e l l , he succeeded in making i t , and caae up

with his gun on the man*- Who, to his great surprise was

Diamond Dick, notorious outlaw of that time, on whose head

was a #10,000 reward.
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Sennett told his man he was Sennet and for him to

reach for the ceiling and keep his hands up, which he did,

so Sennett said, "fthat do you want here?" "Well," Diamond

Dick said, "If you want to know, I came in here to k i l l

you, something I 've been planning to do for a long time,

but as you have the drop on me, I guess i t is a l l off, so

take my guns and le t me go." Jim Sennet said, "Why did

you want to k i l l me?" •-'Well," said Diamond Dick, "You

tried to k i l l me and ca:ne very near doing i t , so 1 wanted

to pay back the debt."

Sennet who had been a deputy U. S. Ivlarshal and had

chased Diamond Dick, asked hi » to explain, so Diamond Dick,

said, "You remember when you men were chasing me tad shooting

at me, ftell, you shot the horn off my saddle, so 1 dropped

down on the opposite side of my horse to shiedl myself "from

your gun, and the next shot from your r i f l e caught me in

the left shoulder'just above my heart , and nearly put me out,

I was sometime recovering, so thought of you a l l the time and

sworn to k i l l you the .very f i r s t chance, so t h i s was what I

thought the chance."

"Well," said Sennet, "1 am not an officer now' and not

looking for yo"u, so if you want to drop the matter" &s i t
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now stands and forget the past OK with me, what do you say?"

Diamond Dick said, >»It sui te roe, so we understand each other

now.^ He turned over his guns and l e f t , and we didn ' t see

him any more that day. That night, a f ter we had closed the

store, we, Jim Sennet and I went up the street to the barber

shop, which was the\loafing place at night, and 1 .being in
^ / V.

front, opened the door and stepped^ wtlen I wes told to

"stick 'era. up" but Uncle Jiia ;just back of me and inside then,

said, "Put down your gun, Diamond Dick, I have you coveredj

this boy is / r ight , I ' l l vouch for him,n so Diamond Dick

who was in the barber chair lay down and told the barber

to proceed. I might add tho that he hf.d the crowds, e_ight

or a dozen men,, lined up along the wall and he had his gun

on his chest, he had got another gun somewhere. He allowed

us to take our seats unmolested un t i l the barber was through

with him, when he l e f t , and I never saw him again, although,

I understand he' was l-.ter k i l l ed .

The barber said tha t was the hardest job he ever had,

as Diamond Dick told him to be careful of cutt ing him,

as a mishap would be fa ta l to him. The barber said he kept

wondering in his mind ju«t what he v.ould do if he did draw

blood, just finish him and get the $10,000 reward or r i sk

getting shot but as he got through without naming him, he

let him go, and glad to get rid of such a custo.-ner»

This was in December 1894»


